
TOWN OF GLOVER, VERMONT 
SELECT BOARD MEETING 

GLOVER MUNICIPAL BUILDING 
MARCH 4, 2010 

 
Time Convened:  6:29 PM 
Time Adjourned: 8:48 PM 
 
Attendance: Select Board Members Jason Choquette and Bucky Shelton, Road Foreman Harvey Dunbar  
and Town Clerk Donna Sweeney taking minutes for Tara Nelson who had other obligations. 
 
Jason Choquette called the meeting to order and the minutes of February 18, 2010 were approved as 
written. 
 Harvey said they have been winging back roads and that a notice has put at Currier’s Quality Market, 
Lake Parker Country Store and the Town Clerk’s Office telling people not to go close to the side of the 
road. The gravel pit has been opened and chains have been repaired. Harvey took his truck to Clark’s last 
week there was no power, there was a filter plugged which there is an upgrade of $840.00 or $60.00 for 
the filter and this is the first time and the truck is two year old. Everyone agreed to purchase an extra 
filter to have on hand. The clutch in the fan is gone and the fan keeps running, the parts are on order. 
Jim’s truck smelled hot, he took it to Lyndon Truck Repair, but everything seemed to be ok. The ton 
truck will have some body work done before it is traded in. The new truck should be here soon.  
 
Harvey has been checking on excavators and has found a 2008 Caterpillar with 300 hours and warranty. 
He is going to following up with final price and financing and then report to the Select Board.  
 
Harvey spoke about the Back roads grant and that Tara has a copy to review because it looks like some 
things have changed. 
 
There was a discussion on the bids for the sidewalk work and also that we need to find out where the 
water problem for the sewer is before and digging starts. 
 
Someone is logging on Sand Hill and Jason will check this out as they do not want anyone using the road 
for heavy trucks when it starts to get muddy. 
 
It has come to the attention of the Select Board that the amended article on Veterans Property Tax 
exemption to $100,000.00 is not legal the highest we can go is $40,000.00. Tara has emailed Deb 
Markowitz as to what we need to do.  
 
Jason spoke with Gary Leach at Town Meeting and he said to go ahead and set up a date for digging the 
new well. Bucky will call Gosselin Water Wells. 
 
The Town has been approved for a generator grant, there is 50 % match and some ICS training that has 
to be done by Fire Department members and town officials. Jason will speak with fire department 
members and see if they have had this training. 
 
The Wastewater Budget was approved with an addition of $10,000.00 the quarterly payment will be 
$99.68 and $398.73 for the year. Sewer bills will go out next week. 
 



The Select Board signed a Resolution for VCDP Grant Application Authority. There was a public hearing 
prior to the Select Board meeting on this. The town is applying for a grant for a study to determine 
spending activity habits of second homeowners in the 6 town Glover-Barton market area. Bill McMaster 
will be administering the project if we get the grant. Bucky has been working with him on the 
application. It will go in on Tuesday. 
 

The Select Board reviewed the loss report from VLCT for 2009. 

Orders were signed 

Approved date for next meeting is March 18, 2010 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Donna Sweeney/ Town Clerk 

Approved March 18, 2010 

_____________________ 
Jason Choquette, Chairman 
 
_____________________ 
Tara Nelson 
 
_____________________ 
Bucky Shelton  


